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0 WOtfLDNT GIVE NICKEL TO SEE JOHNSTOWN FLOOD WILL PAY TO SEE THE PlUA
$AX ONLY THING ABLE
MAKE DEADHEAD DIG DEEP
TO SEE FIGHT OR BALL GAME

ly Can Get Inside Ball Park Next Year
JjUess He Coughs Up $6.16 in Advance.

Some Football Stars of Other Days
fday of the deadhead has anlsheil iind thp "l'uy iib ou enter" slsn

li exposed in prominent ulaics In nil Iiouiph of amusement. Once
I'M lima thlt nn.l Virt. .nu.nu.ir.n .. n . a HnllllflHn am avrsa (amim u . u isuu iiiiu iinuiFi iniBni''aui iii n. tan in Liiiiiuiunui fui mil

m e get by doortender ut the fight clulu through profeiKlonal rour- -

fi out that day has passed. Kven the policemen and newspaper scribes
wouldn't ghc a nickel to sed Johnstown flood arc forced

up tho tax or spend the rest of the evening on the sidewalk. It
like a hnrd ,jvlner for the deadhead brigade, but the worst Is jet to

Jn the balmy summer d.ijs, when the ball park Is the main center
r attraction, It will cost real money to witness the great notional pastime.

, baseball moguls hae decreed that each and eery holder of a e.ison
Bt must hand over some real dough, and It will be collected beforo said

M la handed out.
Whllo no ofll'clal action has et been taken, the'Ainerlcan and National

lies will vote next week to tolled N'.lfi on each nnd ecry seison
This will be much easier than collecting nt the gate at each game,

any way, the holder of a pass should pay something for the prUllcce
baseball tax Is not new In I'hlladelphla, as one person Insisted on

at every game he witnessed last summer. The hero was (louloti
Kay, the well known and enthusiastic scribe. Gordon walked Into tho

ms' park one day and handed a nickel to Jimmy Hagan, who guarded
,pass gate.

&.A'.

W Mtirfti-tt- .. i.- - ,. ..,., t. . i ....
. vTuaka iiiu iu?;w jimmy, lor wus was someming new

U "War tax," replied Gordon, shottty. "Kee If jou tan collect from the
rwwr customers.
HJt Jimmy tried, but at the end of tho day only ho cents nestled In the
BWaury. Volunteer stuff apparently was not popular.
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ij$. riiMK same condition preails at the boxing tlubs. One nlglit a
ihx' " boxer started to walk In and Hddlo Walker asked him for ten

F . .tlla TTatliBM llir.n tin. Idn ,lna, t. a tn aw w nllfn.l nl.t nnnln Atw.r-.- - ,H1UIII llinil 'J fct.W .JV.U IHV UWV, IIUIDIU J .1 . 1II,. ,fc
"vi 7 uijmpia l;ddle does n rushing business exery Mommy nigni.

1 Bui u is necessary o .remind tne oojs mai tne war ia musi ne
. win. waixer is Quite Dersisieni. noweer. nnti usunuy conecis
fcbout 40 each night.

Football Heroes of the Past Often Are Forgotten
pjTVtili QrtANT HICK started something when he stlectcd Ills football back-Rrifle-

for all tlmo and named Thome. Cov. Ileston and llckerinll. These.IVr ... '..... .rera certainty were goou, out mere nave ticen otners who siooci out just
lwell. For example, Vincent Stevenson, to our mind, was the greatest

terback the game ever has t.een,1nit no mention was made of his woik.
la knew football as few players have In the pist or present. Cool and

under lire, he was able to run the team properly and seldom selected
a, 'wrong play. He usually planned his attack beforehand, and from

yarsonal experience we can say that his dope was effective. Wc pl.cd on
Rtfce team with Kckcrsall and played against Stevenson, and our selection
phr'the old I'enn star.

$ Another man who apparently has been overlooked Is Uenfcr, the
jfcijfcwous fullback of Albright three years ago. Iienfer played on a small

" WMfe team and seldom got Into tho limelight, but nt that he was one of
(greatest backs who ever sunk his cleats into n gridiron, lie weighed 205

"pounds, was fast, could buck the line, circle tho ends and punt, making an
al combination man. Had he played on one of the larger college teams
other stars would have been forgotten. In a game against I.ifnj ette.
fer was kept out of the .first half so he could come back strong In the

'feacond. With him out of the game the H.istonIans ran up 41 points and
things easy' In the first two perloas. When llenfcr got Into the game,

i$weTr, things were different. Lafayette couldn't score, and this was
entirely to Benfer'H defensive play. He was a team In lilmt-el- f and

pped everything that camo his way.

'But the most sepsatlonal stunt was pulled hoon after the second half
and to my knowledge no one ever has duplicated the feat. After

i kick-o- ff Benfer took the ball on his own line and bucked the line
n straight times until he placed the ball over the goul line for a

hdown. He took the ball every time, received little help from his team- -

and virtually waded ninety-tw- yards through stiff opposition for a
Too bad the critics missed seeing him play.

.. r ...
fe ...? '.Tlr YOU rnrp tn turn a lime further, it will in, ipmpmtipi pil

- that Oeorce tirooke was a nrettv irood fullback when be olaveil
t Penn, and a gentleman named Frank Slakcr played a wondeiful

JYaame for Chicago. Then there were Clarence Hershberger, of
Vl Chicago, and Pat O'Dea. of Wisconsin, who could be consideied

M'"W Dr....IF Vl 4 Ion lIAno flnnJ f..:U l.JklVfvuCftf if utCf n.ou rr ua u m iuu tf4u (Cf iutv
ST Saturday, when the teams from Camp Meade and Camp I)K played
on Franklin Field, Anderson, the former Colgate quarterback, starred

I. the game. Ills work was of such high standard that we said some nlco
gs about him a couple of days later. On the heels of the boost came the

awing letter, signed by "Yale, 58":
1'Rotcri 11', Jfaxtffll, Sports Rdltor Uicnlno Public Lcduci

"Sir In your chatter Monday evening you quoted Anderson as the
atest quarter since Stevenson and E(.kersall. Why Stevenson and
keraall? I seem to remember that there once was a person who played

I'.Tale named Itockwell who was considered a fair to middling quarter. It
to linger In my brain that this Itockwell person once did a very

ttllar thing a cute little trick which sent nn quarter- -

to the scrubs so he could take his place, I seem to recall no player
He bo mean as the said Rockwell in this particular case. Do you? If my

ary is not 'at fault, would not Mr. Itockwell be considered a fair to
Hng quarterback?"

P?",Te8, Rockwell was a pretty good football player. IIo made up for his
of weight with aggressiveness nnd geneialshlp and never overlooked

kfcet. In a game with Princeton he played back to catch punts, but avoided
'.vicious tacklers by allowing the ball to strike the ground and catching
m the bound. Rockwell stands among the

&r ,.., , .,.. ,
(Y Oianu ivu unairon nerves cnusi in iviaiion

fORB collegiate athletes uru flocking (o tho colors. As soon as the
football season ended, gridiron headllncrs rushed to the recruiting

MHee In order to do their share toward pushing the Hun bark over his own
l,,JinC .rtwuuuu Bceiua yj jiute ufjcuicu m uiu uiujuuiy, anu lit inis
th.of the service, whero so much Is dependent upon the Individual,

are In demand. Penn's most distinguished star, Ted Meredith,
rdc at the ablation base In France. He soon will bo Joined by many

kL. lAft A fm nt Aha Avant Atitvlau Ifttr llsa rrAn 4 lhmH .
SMapnueus neruca. n . u uic T'-t"- ! v... ,ro ...,, ,,,c hit "j iiik uuiiio are
laiiwho made good on the gridiron during the season Just closed, Her--

L.Delter, rlgnt guaru on mis years team anu sun unuer tne iiraft age.
(teparted for Ithaca,, where he will enter tho United States aviation

At the samo time we learned that Chic Harley, one of the most
nt backs ever de eloped In the Middle West, whose Individual exploits
uch to bring two Western Conferenco championships to Ohio State.

(taken the examination for entrance to the flying squadron. Harley
ijHioro year to serve at Ohio State and was the logical candidate for

eaptalncy,.
i Dame's 'brilliant quarterback. William M. Allison, originator of
Hep, Hep, which proved, fatul for the Army when the South Bend

i, handed the Cadets their nrst defeat in two seasons, has left
and headed for another school IJncle Sam's aviation department.

MJennlnga Burns, captain of this fall's Purdue footbull team, has
I n?iln naiuii pw(vw w ,,.,j, hub inu,tu ui laiaie lor'u t.tM l.. 1. .,.. M.H T... Vtl.l.f ... . .

mfm am wuuiu iiuq i,iuuuaicu iicai iuui., aiso is doing
,'iaH' three' of UiIs.Vcm' moleskin celebrities will do their bit. The
;'4prtment'' appealed ,to them and Welman, Weston and Sparks
trm iheir application papers.

) N

IAN and Sparks wero In line for next year's captaincy.
'Weimaa iUyed a sreat game for the Wolverines, while Injuries

ffftn zrom snowing at ins uesi. yweston was a hero In tlio
tatntii. but auquaupcaiion in me game and eligibility

!m thrNorth'western game deprived him of a chance to show
Mr engagement. However, he is just the type that Uncle

k wast In hi flying school

:i , ''..'C Um. WarIt Ahmed fnr Rnrrnu,
f" ... iLeague will lace the toughest problem of Ita existence

Mk owners meet tor their annual meeting In New "York next
lit of Jfid Barrow, It must be said that nothing but his

( apifK to tW leacue tatact durlHg the'Iast four years.
ffHJN1 !M!',w " w ? vrMprwtawiiz. ,i
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COMPARISON OF RECORDS AND
'SCHEDULES GIVES PITT CALL
. OVER GEORGIA TECH IN RATING

Based on Efficiency at End of Season Penn Is
Ranked Third, Syracuse Fourth, Rutgers

Fifth and West Virginia Sixth
ROBERT W. MAXWELL

booth would go a long way In selecting a champion eleven for 1117 but there
is cli.uue to stage the games The fnothnll season, m far ni the tolUgeM an
comerned Is nick number, and the onlv thing left is the record of the tPini
In the Kast. PlUfcliurgh, l'enn and lead the field, while the undefeated
Oeorgla Tech eleven nut in the Throughout this section of the
country good football has been played and several colleges Jumped Into the front
rank It was a dlfllcult Job to get a team together bnau-- e of the wtr nnd the
large number of nthletcs who joined the colors, but the conches labored extra
hours and to come through A ranking of the teams in tho Kast nnd
.South, taking their efficiency the end of the season nnd forgetting the mistakes
at the start, follows'

1.1'ITTSIIt'Kflll in. l.l'.IIK.lt
1. (il.Ollf.l TIXII II. IlltOVV
S.I'i:XslUAMA l. SUAItTIIMOItl.
t.stnm'SU 1,1. TUFTS
.1. Ill TdDltH 14. M I.I.I WIS
(1. HIM MIU.IMA 1". WASHINGTON AMI ,11.1 I. KM)V
I,.A III.IT.W STATU
i. viiin i;. iiAHTMiiiTii
v. (Ji.oiuir.Tovv n i,coum:i,i.

There Is doubt about Plus superiority this yeai A haid fcchedule was
played and tho team through wl'hout n reverse It w.is hnrd for Pitt this
year, ns every team on the schedule was prlnud for Its game. Wett Virginia
wax the first nnd that game resulted In a victory. Ilethany and
Lehigh were vvallobed and then came
Kyrniuxe The Xcvv Yorkers gave Pitt a
hard game, but were vanquished. 28 to 0 opponents could be obtained ajid the
l'enn fought hard, but lost. 14 to 7, and never was given a thorough try-A- V

and J. nnd l'enn State alo the out- -

uu"i i.enign ueveioneci into a cood team.
Warner went through the season with-

out a good punter or quarterback, played
all of the strong teams and made a rec-
ord becond to none.

Georgia Tech Spurts
Georgia Tc"h Jumped Into prominence

when It buried Penn under a
btore and Kept up the" good work by de-

feating every one cl-- At that, Pitt's,
record teems to be the better one and
Teth must be contented with hicond
plnce

Penn finished third In the list
at the end of the season he had

one of the best elevens In the country--

J After getting off to a poor start the team
got together and surprised the football

ejKiMT

LftRGe

Svracuie

managed

opponent,

.world Tuining two clean
'slates The flrit to go was on rrankun
and came Michigan While the Bethlehem tho
critics were predicting foremo,t n th(, United
?oe!.'snen,Pr,hedo;;e walked M".es. meet on Franklin
off with the game, 16 to 0

Hy

Howard Berry was an Important f.ic
tor In Penn success Ills Individual
play in the Michigan game was wonder- -

ful and he al-- starred In tho Cornell
battle Hobey Light. Captain-ele- Bert
Bell, Straus. Alex Wray, Heinle Miller

land the I'enn line also did good work
' Syracuse Lost Only One

Syracuse comes next on the H"t
only one game was lost Buck

O'NelPs men triumphed over .Rutgers by
the of 14 to 10, thus spoiling iian-ford- 's

record Stnford, by the way. was
responsible for Rutgers' defeat on that
day. In the first half Robertson, the
Syracuse center and star of the team,
was disqualified for slugging The si ore
was then 3 to 0 In Rutgers favor, and
Sandy was asked If ho would allow the

to return The Rut- -disqualified man
and all Robert-

son
Uers coach was

did was to block n punt and fall on
touchdown and make Itball for a

possible to store another.
West Virginia beat the Navy,

the Mountaineers are ranked sixth. This
team had the hardest schedule of all.
traveling to Annapolis. Hanovfr New

Brunswick and Fairmont for the games

w Inning the majority of them The
worst reverse come on November -- I.
when West Virginia Wesley an won by

the of 20 to 0. On that day. how- -

ever, the was In xery poor shape,

nnd in the throes of a slump
The Navy, to my mind, bad of

the best teams In the country nt the end
of tho season However, no flrst-clis- s
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score

due to the masterly coaching of Tom
Kcndy and played will nt tho end
Svvdrthniore also wns good, winning all
but the first two games Dr. Roy Mer-l-

proved to be an excellent coach and
turned out a d eleven

Cornell and Penn Stnto had hnrd
lutlt w hen they lost many of their stars,
but they kept on going Just the same.
The Ithacans won three and lost six
games and hcored seventy-eigh- t points
to their opponents' 150 Penn State lost
to Washington and Jefferson, Dartmouth.
Lehigh and Pitt, but by clo-s- scores.
In the Pitt game the team played vvon-'rf- ul

football and outplayed the clinm-'- -

'o of the four periods.

by perrecuy
Dartmouth, Soccer rield

then and Dlsston. two of
a score,

oCcer tenm3

and will Field to- -

s

be-

cause

willing,

Betause

nnd

score
team

one

'- -

morrow afternoon In an exhibition game
for the benefit of the Sammecs' tobacco
fund and the British war relief The
eleven representing tho Bethlehem Steel
Works has won the nntlnnnl soccer
championship for the last three years
The Dlsiton eleven his been among the
loaders In the Fngllsh sport In this
country also, so the followers of the

I game are looking forward to a well- -
fouglit two marine tunas will
furnish the muiji;

ROLLER
SKATING

and

National A. C

PALACE Tonight
39TII AMI MVKKI'r

nz every afternoon.
J 1". htenlnc. 7.1 Hanrlliueer Tuesday and I'rlday
tilfclits after rek-ul- ikutlnLrtlXV-llx-vj .t.mon, j mB Orchestral

learn nun lo kiur inxtrurtion tree

lltli am! t'ulhurliie
fitek Vlelmlrian II,.

KVTIKIIVV K1K.VIMI, llMr.MllrU
Johnny Dundee vs. Johnny Ray
llclit'iur Ituhliy llurna vh. K" I). Jink tvolnert

Mike I rile i. Hoodie WeNh
5 OTHr It I.AI-- ONThSTI S

OLYMPIA A. A. "" ' llulnbrlihre
XHIMIVt KVI'.MMI. llllhMIII.lt 10

Xihiiii: KoUldeuii i. Ilarr drenniin
tthlte lltzcerulil is. Ilinnj I'ervrrfte

1 rankle lluker . Illlli Horn
Itril Ilolati v. lounj; Xfo)ionr

PETE HERMAN v. JOE TUBER
21r, lie, 50c, "Jr. Arena tl.SI.SO.Inc.wur tax

The (irrnt Illg Speilal Miou
Benny Leonard vs. Irish Patsy Cline

Ot.VMI'IA, Dei ember li

Suits or Overcoats
To $ .80

Order JLX ""
Regular $30, $25 and $20 Values

See Our 7 Big Windows

PETER MORAN& CO.
MERCHANT TAILORSs

S. E. Cor. 9th and Arch SU.
Open Monday and Saturday Evenings Until a o'Cloek
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SEVEN SHOOTING
,

EVENTCON TAP

Independents and Elec-
trics to Hold Sport for

Local Gunners

OTHER SHOOTING GOSSIP

Plenty of shooting will Interest tar-
get shooters tomorrow around this city
nnd vicinity Seven shoots, six target
and one pigeon test comprlso the week-
end card

The Independent Hun Club members
will blaze away In their monthly test
nt the clay tnrgets .it Holmcsburir tunc.
tlon, tho Philadelphia Klectrlc shooters
ciasn in a monthly event at Highland
Park, while at Avondalc, Main Line
marksmen try their skill at tho traps
Across tlio Delaware lllvcr, tho West
Jersey Trap'tiootcrs" League stages Its
second series of matches. Three clubs
nro away at tho Farragut shooting
grounds nt Cramer Hill, Delanco,
Moorcstown and rarragut, while at
Westmont, tho lllverton club opposes
tne Home gunmen

At the Lnglo Gun Club at Manoa,
pigeon sport will be tho mecca for
feathered target wing shots

Competition In the Philadelphia Trap- -
shooters' League race for Individual high
gun honors Is exceptionally keen this
season Four gunners, L It Pcau- -
champ, of Wilmington; Harry Sloan, of
I'hlladelphla ; George Ilaldln, of West
Chester, and J. McIIugh, another Wil-
mington target crack, are battling away
for the prize

L It. Beauchamp. of the Wilmington
Gun Club, present champion target shot
of Delaware, Is leading the quartet of
marksmen In three matches to date, at
fifty targets each, the Delmarvla cham-
pion has hit HO of his b'rds, an aer-ag-e

of 97 per cent Harry Sloan, shoot-
ing under the colors of the Pennsylvania
Gun Club, of this city, Is In runner-u- p

position, trailing the Delavvarean by a
single target. Baldln nnd McIIugh are
tied, with 143 breaks apiece of their
quota of 150 Inanimate birds.

Clnrlle Diddle, of West Philadelphia,
has offered to shoot II. Mcrrlson. tho
Xew Jersey wing shot, a match at 100
birds Christmas Day at the L"agle Gun

iClub

HERE'S A CHANCE TO BOOST WAR FOOTBALL TEAM

WORK FT DOING FOR ENLISTED! il muvd

Fund Is Providing Recreation and Amusement
for the Soldiers Who Are on Leave, and

Work Is Done Outside the Camps

TMIVIl SIR

TIV UNDERSELL

Aant$'

IS

By GRANTLAN1) HIGH

The Call
lines you heard your comrades caftii

h'rom the country ovemea?
Where the titt of them arc falling

That the worst of hs 6c rrc.
There are many empty places ,

In the tanks that wc must fill;
Thtre are sitent pleading faces

Can't you hear them calling still?

There are countless thousand's dying
So that some of us can live,

t
And it's no use you denying t

t
That it's not your I'Jacc to guc.

For the call ringi out yon hear it
And it echoei in your heart.

Will you heed the call or fear it?
Sonny! Will you do your part?

When the coming years are numbered.
Wdl your children, yet unborn,

Learn you shirked the call or
Will you fare their silent scorn?

Or, with proud eyes lit uith glory,
Unashamed, uith head unbent

As you tell life't biggcit ttory,
Will you say "Thank God, I went?"

In the dawn of freedom, breaking
Through the war-nig- ht of the world,

Xoble hearts, with faith
Keep our battle flag

Will YOU help to keep it flying?
Guard the old Red, White and Blue?

Send yoftr answer, sonny, crying,
"I am coming over, tool"

The War Camp Com-- r

D munlty Fund is trying to Interest i

the soldier on leave In the communities
ndjaeent to tho big training camps In

heilthy athletics and good
You are Interested In healthy ath-

letics and good sportsmanship
The fund Is providing places to rest

and Innocent diversion for the soldier
oi leave, who gets all tbe athletics ho
wants In camp This is to keep him In
good condition, physically and mentally
You are an expert on condition

The fund Is doing outside the camps
ulint the Y. M. fi. A . the Y. M. II. A.
nnd the Knights of Columbus are doing '

Insine in auoition to mis, u ioa ""
for the comfort of p.vents nnd relatives
who come to lh.o or visit In the xlclnlty
of the camns

Aren't these good things to do? Won't
you give us a boost? Won t you pumisn
this letter? Yours slncerelv,

ROY MASON.

To which we'd like to add this: The
War Camp Community Fund Btands
around the peak as one of the greatest
and worthiest contributions of the day
nnd time When In doubt where to give
or help, y'ou can't xery well do better.
Ask any enlisted man if you figure we
aro guessing

Whllo checked and harased a bit,
we made a feeble attempt to go through
with It when a few readers back In
September requested an opinion as to
which club would win the world series
But attempting to make good on the
query "When will the war be over?' Is
definitely beyond our mot ambltloUB
range. There are still one or two things
In the way of forecasts that even a
sporting writer won't attempt

"Baseball as Usual" must echo with
a note bordering on discord In Boston
with Maranvllle gone from the Braves
and Jack Barry missing from the Red
Sox.

' Can you name a greater
than Rube Waddell?" asks a reader.
Not to save the erratic life of us.Jlgure
as we will. The game may hae known
one, but wc hive yet to come across
his xvlnding trail

Five Opens With Win 4

The Philadelphia Collfse of Osteopath)
tmKketbnll team tWeatf.1 the Hahnemann
Mrdical College Ave In the opening patne of

! mttamnn last nlfrht nlt ,1 PmiIpiI
T, M, C. A The score was 21 to 15

WE
111 ALL PHILADELPHIA

.uNo "ahe salcs" herc- - No fancy prices "tacked on" to Salco
Clothes at the beginni'iip; of thc.season, then "marked down" (to tho
price they were intended to sell for) at the end of the year.

We Are Manufacturers and Wholesalers '
We Sell Direct From Our Factory Floor to You

No enormous ground-floo- r rejit and no wasteful business
methods. Saves you $6 to $10 (the retailer's profit) and permits us to
RETAIL OUR CLOTHES AT WHOLESALE PRICES

SALCO Suits

Ml

AND

OVERCOATS

$18 to $25.00 Values
Come up and 'look around. Compare

our handsome, stylish clothes for $12
and $14.50 with those, of the retail
stores who charge you $18 to $25 and'
claim they are You be" the
Judge.

J. SALSBURG, SONS & CO.
Wholetulo Manufacturers of tlood Clothes

S. E. Cor. 9th and Sansom Sts., Second Floor
Purchasing Order Acctpttd

slumbocd.'

unshaking,
unfurled.

sportsman-
ship

Osteopathy

AND

"reduced."

Ouen.
Until

Hat
II

Kir.
o'Cloek

. VAItLEY.

gyour meat
I cooked, dontyou? I

And you'll prefer
Vtoasted tbbacco. .

Mm 3oIw wmM

Ql Guaranteed by

7k&s JhuKjLvvecuu (Sduvueexvi)?

&r3PAIRS
MadeofPure
fiber Silk

just the thins forgUtfivtne
Every man likes to wear bilk.
Hose and this Is your oppor-
tunity to gratify that desire.
3 pairs to tox all vlzes.

H

Guaranteed
- " - -- " " i

IVERilkSfor
Avcr cood serviceable
Hose. If holes uppTHr

ithln 5 months wr will
replace them free
of chare. All
slits lead tnic
colurs

j
most comioriaDie
House Slipper made. S
Soft as glove, restful I

pleasing I

8ift- -

Bom High Boots

uu 11 pIcsk the Ixiy with
pair ut these Louts. Tlicy II
keep Ills fvrt WMlm ll Ur

thus InluilitE
health and bappl
ce.

lttl Market HI., bet. 12th 13th Sts.
tU Market Jit., bet 4th i. &lh Sis,
i,n. otu ni uei. jiae t (lie nil.131 orth 8th St., near Cherry St

nouin Mt., between tlroad andiftfl lf.lh His.
4tt Koulh HI., near 4th St.

ttSS N. Front HI., near Dauphin. St
257 in 57 Cities

Folwell to Coach' Ambu- -
lance No. 20 for Game

With Marines

'I he Base Hospital 1'nlt No 21). of
tho t'nlversltv of Peniisy Ivnula, has been
In mtlw- - scrvhc Jut a week and al-
ready plans afoot to place a football
team nn the field despite tht late date.
Bert Bell, inptain-elec- t of tho Qu iker
gridiron eleven for 1H18, Is the organ-
iser of the eleven, anil he expects lo
hue the plnvers out for puctlcij on
Monday nfternoou

Bert Is going rurlhci with ni range-men-

for the new football team. Ha
will look Charlie Lovett, the man-
ager of the Marino eleven, and ttv to
schedule a g.imo with Mnhnn's Sea Sol-

diers for Franklin Field on December
15. Bell Is optimistic over prospectt,
for the contest, nnd believes thnt every-
thing villi be fixed up to plav the game,
the receipts of which probably will go
to onie war fund.

There thirty-fiv- e who already
have signified their Intention of report-
ing for the team, and among .these are
many college players who have built dp
great reputations on the college grldl
roil. Bob Folwell has his serv-
ices for two hours every afternoon, and

believes that will be able to
whip together a comblnitlon that will
be able to cope successfully with the
attack of tho Marines.

There nro four members of the 1917
Penn football squad in tho unit nndrv
besides, there are quite a number of
plavers from Lafayette, Andover, Muhl-
enberg and preparatory schools. Listed
among the Ited and Blue playors are
Howard Berry, Bert Bell, Bill Qutgley
nnd Iteese Bnrkalovv, of this year's
squad ; Tom Crooks, an end of a few
seasons ago, nnd Mike Dorlzas, strong
man, champion heavyweight wrestler
and d two years ago. .
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and useful
unriilmdb guts as
these. They are not

practical and cer-
tain to be used, 'but'"'
certain to be appre-
ciated, i ,

f

We further suggest a
pair of ityliih Newark
Shoes at $3.SO as an
appropriate Christmas
Gift. Not will your
offering be appreciated,
but you will A
Dollar" and more
buy other gifts.

Come see our
Christmas offerings
tomorrow I

JW.arfc Sfioe StoritGa
WOMEN'S AND MEN'S STORES

Stare

offered

glad
receive

only

only

Save

ISIS Kenslmton An., nr. Hart I.an.tilt Kemlnilon Ave., between Tork
and Cumberland Sts

SH2J llermantoMii Av., nr. Chellen AV.
1131 Uermanlawn Aie bet, LhlihAVA. fltid Knmrfl, Ut

32 South eotli St.. nrkr Market St.f
iinnniuRH nioreidoif iiiain o.

Open Evening
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